Business Driver Survey - Results breakdown

Thank you to those who completed the Business drivers survey in October/November 2018.
We received 519 responses in total, 225 from Lease car drivers and 294 from Grey Fleet
/Hire car drivers.

Responses (number of responders overall) to the questions asked broken down as below;

1. How often to you drive a minimum of 200 business miles in a day?
-

More than once a week on average (16)
Once a week on average (49)
At least once a month on average (120)
Less than once a month on average (178)
Never (156)

2. Do you have a dash cam installed on your vehicle?
-

Yes (34)
No (485)

If no, would you consider having a dash cam installed?
-

Yes (352)
No (133)
N/A already got one (34)

3. Do you use a hands-free mobile phone when driving?
-

Yes (399)
No (120)

4. Do you take breaks when driving longer distances (break every 2 hours)?
-

Yes (379)
No (140)

5. Use of Skype has resulted in me doing less business miles for work purposes.
-

Strongly agree (55)
Agree (159)
Impartial (182)
Disagree (97)
Strongly disagree (26)

6. I have driven for work when I am feeling tired.
-

Strongly agree (53)
Agree (221)
Impartial (110)
Disagree (108)
Strongly disagree (27)

7. Implications on my predicted business mileage impacts on my decision on how to
travel for work.
-

Strongly agree (43)
Agree (107)
Impartial (67)
Disagree (100)
Strongly disagree (25)
N/A I am a grey fleet/hire car driver (177)

8. I regularly exceed my predicted monthly business mileage.
-

Strongly agree (10)
Agree (27)
Impartial (100)
Disagree (149)
Strongly disagree (27)
N/A I am a grey fleet/hire car driver (206)

9. I regularly do not undertake my predicted monthly business mileage.
-

Strongly agree (21)
Agree (48)
Impartial (120)
Disagree (105)
Strongly disagree (18)
N/A I am a grey fleet/hire car driver (207)

10. Have you been involved in a road traffic accident whilst on journeys undertaken for
work?
-

Yes (60)
No (459)

If yes, did you report this on Datix?
-

Yes (27)
No (33)
N/A Not had an accident (459)

11. Have you car shared with colleagues to travel to meetings?
-

Yes (377)
No (142)

12. Have you ever booked a hotel as an alternative to driving home from a non-base
location?
-

Yes (182)
No (337)

13. Do you have a black box fitted that monitors driver behaviour on your own vehicle?
-

Yes (6)
No (513)
If yes, does it help your driving behaviour?

-

Yes (5)
No (1)
N/A no black box fitted (513)

14. Have you completed your AA road risk assessment in the last three years?
-

Yes (134)
No (116)
N/A I am a grey fleet/hire car driver (269)

